WILLIAM R. (BILL) GREENLEEPRESIDENT
Bill is the principle and president for ROI Realty Services, Inc. He oversees all operational and
marketing activities for ROI and participates in development projects and tenant representation.
Currently, Bill’s new development listings include 495 South High Street, a 79,000 square foot
office building in the Brewery District, a project he has been responsible for leasing since 1990. He
also represents tenants in and outside of the Columbus area, recently completing transactions in
Cincinnati, Cleveland, and Indiana.
Bill’s real estate career began in 1987 with Linclay Corporation, a regional development and
management company, leasing suburban office space. He then spent one and one half years in
general brokerage before joining the Multicon Development Company where he worked on both
the Tuttle Crossing and Brewery District projects.
Bill’s experience includes the creation and management of two family limited partnerships.
Bill graduated from The Ohio State University with a degree in Agricultural Economics. His sales
and marketing career began at Ralston Purina Company where he was promoted twice within
twelve months to become the youngest district manager in the division. In three years, he
developed a sales organization of eight individuals, increasing district sales by 40%.
Bill is a licensed Real Estate Broker in Ohio and is president of Columbus Commercial, Industrial,
and Investment Realtors (CCIIR), where he co-chaired the MLS (computerized database)
Computer Committee, which launched the multiple listing service in use today. He is a member of
The Ohio Board of Realtors, The Columbus Board of Realtors, and the Real Estate Cyberspace
Society. Bill serves as a director on the First City Bank Board, a locally owned and operated bank.
He has served as a trustee for the fraternity Phi Gamma Delta. Bill lives in Upper Arlington with his
wife, Lou Ann, and sons, Trevor and Justin.

